Small Shop Cart - ME-210

Small Shop Cart

ME-210 is our small and sturdy shop cart with an angled clip board holder. MADE TO ORDER
*Please note the ME-210 ships on a skid and must be shipped to a business location with the proper unloading facilities.

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price:
Sales price: $299.00
Tax amount:

Ask a question about this product

Description

Small Shop Cart - ME-210
MADE TO ORDER
Capacity 2000 lbs
Clipboard Holder Included
Dimensions Length: 36 inches
Width: 24 inches
Height: 33 inches
Between Shelves: 22 inches
Weight 120 lbs
Materials 1/8" Steel
Red Powdercoat
6x2 in. Duratek Non-Marking Casters, 600lb capacity (2 Swivel/Braking, 2 Rigid)
Shipping Please note the shipping quote at checkout is for a continental US business address.
Call our Sales Team at 1-800-305-8117 if you are shipping to a residential address or internationally.
Take a look at our small and sturdy industrial shop cart featuring 2 swivel/braking and 2 rigid rubber wheels with a fully welded frame and bolt on
handle. An interesting feature on this cart is the included removable clipboard holder which sits on the handle and top shelf to more easily hold
those work orders.

ME-210AT
Want something more rugged? Think about giving our ME-210AT a try.
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Small Shop Cart - ME-210

Capacity 1600 lbs
Clipboard Holder Included
Dimensions Length: 36 inches
Width: 24 inches
Height: 38 inches
Between Shelves: 22 inches
Weight 135 lbs
Materials 1/8" Steel
Red Powdercoat
10" Foam Filled Tired, 400lb capacity (2 Swivel/Braking, 2 Rigid)
Featuring our 10" foam filled tires, this cart can roll easily outdoors or anywhere you like, and with a weight limit of 1600 lbs it is still an extremely
heavy duty shop cart. The larger foam filled tires add 4 inches height to the cart, so the bottom shelf sits 12" from the ground and the top shelf at
38". To order the 210 with All Terrain wheels, simply find the drop down menu just above the "Add to Cart" button on this page and choose the
second option for the "10" All Terrain Wheels". With an additional charge of $80, this unique cart costs $370 plus $89 Shipping (Will show as
$380 when chosen above to add the shipping difference).

Units in box: 1
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